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Hearing on Aleut redress slated
WASHINGTON - Hearings on
the Aleut portion ofHR 442 are
BOSTN~ot
Arsenault, 23, was found guilty June 19 of involun- scheduled for July 23, reported
tary manslaughter in the death of Cambodian refugee Bun yot;'& JAClrLEC Executive Director
reports the New York Nichibei. Although Middlesex County DlStrict Grayce Uyehara after meeting
Attorney Scott Harshbarger sought a stiff sentence of 12 to ~ years, June 24 with Chairman Dan
Arsenault was sentenced to 7 to 12 years on June 26.
Glickman of the House Judiciruy
Arsenault and John Febbi, 24, had been found guilty of assault Subcommittee on Administraand battery for attacking Vong and another Cambodian, Bunyoe~
tive Law and Governmental Re80m on a roadside in Medford in August 1985. The sentence of SIX lations.
months in a house of corrections and a $15 fine, given by Judge
Prior to the Apr. 28 hearing on
Robert Barton on May 1, drew protests from local Asian American the Japanese American portion
community groups. Because Vong died after 11 days in a coma, of HR 442, Uyehara met with
manslaughter charges were also filed Febbi was cleared; a ~s1rial
John Kirtland, attorney for the
was declared in Arsenault's case because of a deadlocked Jury.
Aleut Corporation, and with sevJudge Sandra Hamlin, who presided over the retrial, did not allow eral members of the Aleut Corjurors to be questioned about possible racial bias because she found poration. At that time she agreed
insufficient evidence that the attack was racially motivated The to work for the earliest possible
local Asians for Justice Coalition has contested that claim.
hearing date on the Aleut portion

Guilty verdict handed down in Bun Vong ~se

The following remedies are
contained in Title ill-Aleutian
and Pribiloff Islands Restitution
Act of H.R 442: (1) a $5 million
trust fund for community, educational and cultural programs benefiting the Aleuts; (2) individual
compensation of $12,<XXl to each
sUIViving Aleut internee; (3) rebuilding of the community center and churches destroyed in
WW2; (4) removal ofWW2 debris
remaining on the Aleutian Islands; and (5) return of the island
of Attu to the native corporation,
provided the Coast Guard is
granted continued use of the island.
Kirtland, who will be joining

Jewish cOmmunity organization backs redress

SAN DIE~The
Jewish Community Relations Council of the United Jewish Federation of San Diego County has announced its support of redress bills HR 442 and S. 1053. JCRC director Steven Klappholz, in a recent letter to Susan Kamei Leung of Selanoco JACL,
said the council "will be infonning members of Congress representing San Diego and the two United States Senators [from California)
regarding [the council's] position and urging them to support these
two resolutions."
Klappholz expressed hope that the action taken by the council
will "help to provide broad community-based support of these two
important pieces of legislation and to deal with an issue that is long
overdue." The Jewish Community Relations Councils of Philadelphia. Seattle, Southern New Jersey and Oakland, Calif.. have also
endorsed redress.

English initiative qualifies for November ballot
SACRAMENTO-A controversial measure that would require tate
officials to "ensw'e that the role of English as the common language
of the State of California is preseIVed and enhanced" has qualified
for the Nov. 4 ballot with 815,521 signatures-far ex eeding the
630.136 needed-gathered by proponents. The mea ure would also
allow residents to sue the state if the directive is not carried out
Opponents. including Asian American and Hispanic organizations,
claim that the measure could be used to eliminate government services that use languages other than English, such as bilingual education and bilingual ballots.
------------------------

Seabrook: A Story of Resilience
by J.K Yamamoto

Dige t-Ied him to New J ersey.
''where
the postwar chapter of
In the years immediately after
WW2, one of the largest concen- hi life began," said Sawada.
Sakamoto, who still lives in the
trations of Japanese American
on the East Coast was found in township of Bridgeton (where
the work force at Seabrook Farms Seabrook wa located) with his
wife Rose, told Sawada. "Seain New Jersey.
Their story shows that "in the brook was a good place for peoface of tremendous disorienta- ple without much money to get
tion and disruption ... they were started."
Three fonner Jerome internresilient, they were courageous,
and they strove to restore their ees-Fuju Sasaki (later to belives," said researcher Mitziko come the unofficial "mayor" of
Sawd~
a postdoctoral scholar Seabrook), Harold Oshita and
in Japanese American studies at Ellen Nakamura-w nt to BridgeUClA, who gave a talk on the Sea- ton in April 1944 and found. to
brook JAs June 15 at the Japa- their surplise, that the company
nese American Cultural & Com-· and the town welcomed them.
Sasaki was mainly concern d
munity Center in Los Angeles.
She described the experi- about the future of his six childences of Nisei who were among ren. "I didn't care about the pay,"
the first fonner internees to work he told Sawada. "The rea on for
at Seabrook George Sakamoto, staying at Seabrook was the childfonnerly a Sacramento Valley ren." He was to spend the next
fanner, left the Granada, Colo. 20 years at Seabrook
camp in January 1944 and headResettlement Program
ed east with a friend. A chance
The number of Japanese
occulTence-seeing an article Americans working at Seabrook
about Seabrook in the Reader's
Continued 00 Back Page
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the Task Force on Redress, expressed his appreciation for LEC
efforts to get the Aleut hearing
scheduled so that the bill will be
in a position for mark-up in the
Judiciary Committee. Kirtland
also recognized the work being
done by JAClrLEC to seek support for the redress legislation
Accompanying Uyehara to the
June 24 meeting with Glickman
were Wade Henderson, associate
. director of the ACLU Washington office, and David Brody, director of the Anti-Defamation
League Washington office. Ralph
Neas, executive director of the
Leadership Conference on Civil
Rights, Uyehara, Henderson and
Brody are co-ehairs of the Task
Force on Redress. This coalition
of civil and human rights organizations was established over a
month ago to assist LEC in lobbying for the redress bills.

Southeast Asians
win scholarships
from 'college Nisei'

.

--

Nisei Student Relocation COmmemorative Fund 1986 sci lolarship winners
(from left): front row - My Anh Dao, Nelar Wine, Kim Bui, Jenny ChIU,
Hoa Ly, Ngoclan Vu; back row - Chanthy Leang, Thanh Tieu, Thao Pham,
Hai Duong Hong Vo, Dung Quoc Bui Le, and Nhien Quay Ho.

Racial motive seen in stabbing
NEW YORK-Gruy Moy, 17, was

stabbed in th back on May 31
near New York Aquarium in
Coney Island in what was apparentlya racially motivated attack
Moy, a junior at Brooklyn's
South Shore High School. and
his best friend, a 17 ~year-<>
ld
A ian American identified only
as "Frank," had pent the afternoon at th aquarium and wer
about to take a bu home when
they pa sed four Hi panic te nagel's, three mal s and one fI
mal ,at Swf Ave. and W st 5th t
One of the te ns hout d,
"The e hinks don't belong in
this neighborhood." according to
Billy Moy, who talked to hi
younger brothel' in the ho pital.
"My brother and Frank ju t
looked at them and kept walking." said the elder Mo .
Frank, seeing that the bu h
and Moy wanted to catch was arriving, raced ahead of hi fbend.
Frank later told police that the
female teen shouted, "Let' get
these Chinks out ofhel ," whereupon one of the males ran up to
Moy, knocked him to th ground
and stabbed rum onc in th
upper right back
Frank. with th h lp ofn arb
witn s s, took Moy to th W t
8th St stationhous , whcl' an
ambulance picked him liP and
took him to olley Island Hospital.

Initially listed in critical condition, Moy has since returned home.
One of the assailants, Raymond
Cruz, 19 of Brooklyn, has been
anaigned. His three companions
were not apprehended.
MargaJ.'et Fung of ian American Legal Defense & Education
Fund aid her organization i
"definitely intet'E.' ted and willin? to help iffMoy' 1family wants
pUI ue legal l'eru
"
Mo'. a nati e of Hong Kong.
li ~ in the Stanett it. hou ing
comple with hi paJ.'ents. a brothr and a j 5t.er. One of hi n 19hbOI. arolynn Bolton. aid Moy
had fi'iend among Blacks, Hi panic, ian and whit living
in Stan tt City. ''Gal could
mingle with anyon ." he id.
Th Polic Bia In estigating
Unit., which in tigate erimes
moti ated by race, I ligion, ethnicity and xual ri ntation, i
assi ting d tectiv , of the 60th
PI cinct in thi ca ~ . The numb l' of ca
handled by th unit
ha in 1 a ed from 172 in 1983
and 2Zl in 1984 to 286 in 1985.
Richard M i, an a i tant t
Ma or Ed K h who o-ehaiI .
th ' 1 cently form d Asian Am \'ican Task FOl c, aid h b Ii v •
that "anti- ' ian viol nee will inCl a c" in tl1 futu}' .
-;limll
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by J.K. Yamamoto
LOS ANGELES-A tradition of
helping students in need was
continued June ~ when 12 Southeast Asian high school students
were awarded cholar hip from
the Nisei Student Relocation
Commemorative Fund.
The fund \ as establi hed in
honor of the National Japanese
Amerkan Student Relocation
Council fonned in 1942 and
made up of uch religious groups
a Amelican Fiiend Service
Committee as well as college
pre idents and dean
The New England Nisei wh
tarted the NSRCF in 1979 '\vere
helped dUling WW2 to leave the
barbed \",ire of the relocation
camp in order to attend college," explained NSRCF chairman Lafayette Noda of Meriden.
N.H "It wa with a great ense
of gratitude that we looked back
and l'emembered the individual of the National tud nt Relocation Council with whom we
had contact"
PI'
nt at th reception. held
at the J apane Ameri an Cultural & ommunity ent r. wa~
Robert O'Bri n. a council m mbel' \\I'ho wa an a 'i tant dean
at Univel ity of Wa hington at
tll tim H \Va mv n a l'Otmd
of applau b . the audience.
Th NSR 'F ha giv n ~cholar
hips to und rpri\'il aed 'ian
who
tud nt . primarily tho
have fl d ft m i tnam. La
and ambodia. . ward were
pl'e llted in th 'an Fran Leo
Bay Area in 1983. in N \\' Engla11d in 19&1. nd in Chi <loan la t
v r. "In thi, wm·....... ·lid Toda.
:'SOI11 thil'l-S 01l'lt \\,' hay}'(
ivcd
in U1 pa ~ t might be cal'l'iNi on
to oth r individunl ' who m . b~
th i1' riC ompli hm nt uno b~
th i1' ambitions. \\'01111,\ or ~)'(at
he-lp."
Continued
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LOS ANGELES--''Pioneering Visions,"
a film series with panel discussions by
Asian Pacific American artists, takes
place at LA Photography Center, 412
S. Parkview St Films to be screened
include: July ll-"ClUisin' J-Town,"
"Jose De Vega: Artist" and "Yuki Shi. moda: Asian American Actor"; July 18
-"E-Z Rock," "I Told You So," plus animated shorts; July 25---"Hito Hata" All
shows start at 7:30 p.m. Donation requested. Sponsor: Visual Communications. Info: (213) 6004462.
Tanabata Day, traditionally observed
on July 7, will be celebrated at the
Japanese Village Plaza July S{). Children's performances on Sat at 4 and
6 p.m. and Sun. at 2 and 4 p.m. will be
directed by Louise Kawabata. Sponsored by: Japanese Village Plaza, Senshin Buddhist Temple, and the California Arts Council.

Broadcast news executives will discuss career opportunities at an Asian
American Journalists Assn symposium
July 9,7-9 p.m., at KCBS-TV Studio 23,
6121 Sunset Blvd. Panelists: Bob Sims.
KNX Radio; Joanne Corliss and Ed
Spray, KCBS-TV; Nan Tepper, CBS
Broadcast Group; and Jack Hubbard,
CBS News in New York Free and open
to public. Info: (213) 389-8383.
The Japanese American Cultural &
Community Center Artislrin-Residence
Program presents workshops on koto
with June Kuramoto .. calligraphy with
Takusen Inoue, dance with Fujima Chiseye, and puppet-making with Michiko
Tagawa at :M4 S. San Pedro SL ti'Om
July 7 to Aug 30. Reservations needed.
Info: Joyce Nako or Chris Iwanaga Aihara, (213) 628-2725.
GARDENA. Cali f.-The Gardena High
Class of 1976 IG-year reunion, with

ROSE OCHI
A Dedicated Leader

cocktails, dinner, program and dancing, takes place Aug 23, 6 p.m.-midnight., at LA Airport Hilton, 5711 W.
Century Blvd. Cost: $45 per person.
Info: Shad Yamamoto, (213) 329-9663,
or Helen Hayase (eve.), 519-9056.
SEA'ITLE-The International District
Street Fair, reatUling food, exhibits and
continuous entertainment.. take place '
July 13, 11 a.m.-5p.m., in HingHayPark
NEW YORK-Organization of Chinese
Amelicans holds its 8th annual national convention July 11-13 at Vista
International Hotel, World Trade Center. Gov. Mario Cuomo gives the keynote address July 12 at Silver Palace
Restaurant; Delaware LL Gov. S.B.
Woo speaks at the Vista on July 11.
Workshop topics include Asians in
politics, education, cultural values, and
relations with other minorities. Total
package is $100; Saturday banquet only,
$45. Info: Henry Mui, (202) m-5500; William Shek, (212) 227-3231; or OCA Convention Committee, Knickerbocker
Station 701 , New York, NY 10002.
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Veterans' monument unveiled
CHICAGO-A crowd of over 500
attended the unveiling of a
monument dedicated to deceased
Nikkei veterans during the annual Memorial Day program at
Montrose Cemetery on May 26.
Maj. Gen. Allen Ono from
nearby Ft Sheridan, the nation's
highest ranking Nisei general,
said that Japanese Americans
who fought for their country
paved the way for him and others.
The 8-foot granite monument
was unveiled by Nisei Post 1183
commander Fred Tanakatsubo
and Amy Nishibayashi, widow of
Nick Nishibayashi of the lOOth

Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRlNTING CO.
309 So. San

with label on front
chang~

Pedro St~

Los Angeles 90013
(213) 626-8153

Battalion. Flowers were presented by representatives ofvarlous organizations, including
Ono for the U.S. Army; Noboru
Honda, chair ofJapanese American Council; Richard Yamada,
president of Mutual Aid Society;
consul general of Japan Hirokazu Arai; and Mutsubu Ichida,
president of Japanese Chamber
of Commerce & Industry.
Other speakers included program chair Arthur Morimltsu,
Hiro Mayeda, and Howard Hieshima Religious rites were conducted by Rev. Cbiaki Kuzuhara,
Rev. Yukei Ashikaga, Rev. Goro
Oki, and Nisei Post 1183 chaplain
Tom Kalhara.
To mark the occasion, Mayor
Harold Washington proclaimed
May 26 to be "Japanese American Veterans Memorial Day" in
Chicago.

MIKAWAYA
SWEET SHOPS

244 E. lSI St. Los Angeles: (213) 628-4935

For National JACL President
A we approach the next biennium. we can look back" ith con siderable pride on our remarkabk achie\'mnr~
toward (he pur uit
of justice. For more than a half-century, the .JACL ha~
bl:l:n at the
forefront of promoting thl: welfare of the japane. e American com munity. ow, we face one of our greatc t challenges--winning
victory for the cause of rcdre.,.,. A., thh nation u:kbrllle .. the bicen tennial of the l ... on&ritution, it hour hhtork. mandate to champion the remm'al of thb blot of inju~tce
from our nation\ paM in
order that he i able to r<::affirm the high prindk~
upon which
thiS country is found<:d. Our mi.,.,ion i'i a most 'ignificant one-co
in pire, to teach and to remed) .
111e jACL has been an effc<.'ti\'C voice in advocating the'e ideal."
and in prmecling the d\ il right ... and liberties of all American.,. Ro.,e
Ochi h<e> a long-Manding record and commitmem to the adnll1ce·
ment of these important goal ...
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JACL members between the ages of 18 and 64
may apply to enroll in the Blue Shield of California
Group Health Plan sponsored by JACL especially
for JACL members. Applicant and dependents
must sub nut a statement of health acceptable to
Blue Shield before coverage becomes effective.
For full information complete and mail the coupon
below or call (415) 931-6633.
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History students get first-nand account
ofJapanese American WW2 experience
VIENNA, Va.-In response to a
history teacher's request for information on the Japanese American experience during WW2,
three Nisei gave presentations
fore 11th grade classes at
adison High School on May 22.
Following a videotaped excerpt from a CBS "Sunday Morning" segment covering the internment, presentations were made
by Yosh Kawamoto, retired State
Dept official and a member of
the Washington, D.C. JACL; Key
Kobayashi, recent retiree from
the Library of Congress and former D.C. Chapter president; and
Aiko Herzig-Yoshinaga, Washington representative of National
Council for Japanese American
Redress (NCJAR) and former
senior researcher for the Commission on Wartime Relocation
and Internment of Civilians.
Kawamoto who was drafted
into the Army in February 1942

while a senior at UC Berkeley,
expressed his profound sorrow
at the treatment accorded his
family and other West Coast J As.
Following graduation from Military Intelligence Service language schools in Camp Savage
and Ft Snelling in Minnesota, he
sexved with the 37th Infantry Division, interrogating Japanese
prisoners of war and translating
captured Japanese documents.
He spent 2l) months on overseas
duty from 1943-45, then sexved as
a civilian with the Defense Division of the postwar International
Military Tribunal
Kobayashi was drafted into
the Army from the Gila River,
Ariz., camp and sexved in the
MIS in Japan. More recently, he
was on the staff of the CWRIC
and has been involved in many
Nikkei veterans' projects. He focused his presentation on the
contradictory behavior of the

Temple to mark 70th anniversary
ALAMEDA, Calif.-A special anniversaty selvice and gala banquet will be held July Z7 to commemorate the 70th anniversary
of the founding of Buddhist Temple of Alameda
The Buddhist movement in
Alameda actually began in 1906,
when study groups were formed
and religious services were conducted by Oakland Buddhist
Church, but it was not until 1916
that it was decided that a separate church should be established
in Alameda
The church's first home was a
store front on Park St, but as the
need for larger quarters arose,
an old Victorian mansion at 2325
Pacific Ave. was purchased from

Edward Kimberlin Taylor, former
mayor of Alameda This is the
present site of the temple.
The temple flourished until
the WW2 internment During the
war, the buildings and grounds
were taken over by the U.S. Navy
for use as a training chool.
When the Japanese Americans were able to retum to their
former homes, the temple was
reactivated and service continued as before.
Bishop Seigen Yamaoka and
Bay District Temple ministers
will participate in a special service. Co-chairs of the service are
Ron Nakano and Joyce Maniwa
The banquet and entertainment take place at 4 p.rn. at Blue
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u.s. government in drafting JAs
to sexve in the anned forces
while keeping the soldiers' families incarcerated.
Herzig-Yoshinaga discussed
the trauma of being removed
from her home, school and
fi"iends as a high school senior
in 1942. She said the expulsion
program was unconstitutional
because it was based solely on
ethnicity. She warned against the
repetition of similar events that
could lead to loss of freedom for
other minority groups.
A search of the textbook used
by the students revealed three
paragraphs recounting the exclusion and internment
Herzig-Yoshinaga commented,
''The lack of information on this
subject in the textbooks is appalling Until this event in history is
included in more detail . . . it is
incumbent for Japanese Americans to participate in educational events on the community
level and to speak before churches, community organizations and
schools in order to create an informed public."
Dolphin Restaurant in San Leandro. Special guests will include
Rev. Eiyu Terao, Rev. Ryo Imamura. Rev. Giko Abiko, Yukiko
Motoyo hi, Teruko Naito, the
mayor of Alameda and the publisher of the Alameda Times Star.
In charge of general arrangements i Noboru Okada.
A reunion-type mixer is cheduled for the night of July 26. All
former Alamedan are invited.
Info: (415) 522-5243.
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200 guests
on
MEDIUM WITH A
to 79-year-Old Issei artist Hisako Hibi (second from left), whose oil paintings
of the wartime Tanforan assembly center and Topaz camp were displayed
by National Japanese American Historical Society in San Francisco. With
the artist are (from left) Daisy Satoda of NJAHS; Eric Saul, NJAHS curator
and producer of the exhibit; noted sculptor Ruth Asawa; and Kimi Kodani,
whose grandfather was a friend of Hibi's. Also honoring Hibi were Assemblyman Art Agnos and representatives of Mayor Diane Feinstein and the San
Francisco Arts Commission. The paintings will be on display at 1855 Folsom
St. (comer of 15th S1.) through Aug. 15. Info: (415) 431-5007.

ASIAN EXPO '86
ASIAN TRADE AND CULTURAL FESTIVAL

EXPERIENCE THE DANCE, MUSIC. MARTIAL ARTS. FASHIONS. FOODS AND HANDICRAFTS
OF: BANGLADESH CAMBODIA CHINA INDIA INDONESIA JAPAN KOREA LAOS
MALAYSIA PHIUPPINES SINGAPORE SRI LANKA TAIWAN THAILAND VIETNAM

Women's network to
hold Hawaii confab
HONOLUL -"Building on the
Past, Reaching for the Future:
The Power of Asian Pacific
Women in the Workplace" is the
theme of a National Network of
Asian & Pacific Women conference to be held at Hawaii Irnin
International Confer nce Center
from Aug 1-3.
Workshop will focus on women a entrepreneul . in the profes ions, in the trades, and at
home as well a intemalional
women's i ue .
Registration: $45 g n rat $35
eniors and youth. h cks payabl t NNAPW h uld be ent
to Public Affairs om . •astW ,t
nt r, 1m Ea't-W st Rd.,
Honolulu, ill 96848. 1n£l : B nji
B nnington, (808) 9447196.

$1 00 dlscOUIi' coupons ',c avall.ble al

11 (FrI.) 12 noon _ 10 P.M.
July 1 2 (Sat.) 10 A.M.. 10 P.r.1.
July

July

13 (Sun.) 10 A.M. -

8 P.M.

p.rlca~ng

Rolphs supermarke ..

Place: Los Angeles Convention Center
1201 S. figueroa St., los Angeles
Tickets: $5 for adults, $3 for children
Dole ond "nil!:
(6 to 12)
For more In/ormollon. call (213) 465-4917

Don't walk behind me
I may not want to lead;

don't walk before me I may not want to follow;

Sumltomo EQuity

.....

Credit U... Aow you can write your own loans
by check the instant you need them, , , for home
improvement, new car purchase, investment
opportunities or for other personal reasons.
Establish a revolving line of credit from 510,000 to
5100,000 with a Sumitomo Equity Credit Lineti;,r
Come to any Sumitomo office, and see how
rQII'1 UIIIIG
loans can be as close as your checkbook.

=

LENDER

•

~n2,O

~eb']

walk by my side and
let's be friends.
-Camus
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EDITORIAL

An Asian in the Hospital

up to how I thought a medical institution should be operated.
Starting with the layout and deEAST
sign of the room: the ceiling light
WIND
One of the major themes of this year's Statue of Liberty
is so located that when the nurses
centennial celebration is the fact that America has been, and
flick on the switch, a blinding
continues to be a nation of immigrants. Even as the celebration
flash is directed right into the
Bill
gets under way: however, anti-immigrant sentiment is surfaci~
eyes of the sleeping patient. I
in the form of a measure that would make English the OffiCIal
Marutani
would replace such with remotely
language of California. Supported by former Sen. S.l. Hayacontrolled spotlights with a dimkawa's nationwide U.S. English organization, the measure nas
- - -- - .......--.......- - - -. mer switch: one can then focus
gained enough SUppolt to be placed on the November ballot
upon the " working area" without
(see story on page 1). Although proponents of "Official English"
LAST MONTH I was confmed to blinding the hapless patient who
a hospital for a couple of weeks is trying to get some shut-eye.
claim they are simply trying to promote unity under a common
language, their motivation and goals are disturbing
undergoing tests until the doctors
SPEAKING OF WIDeR I had
In Monterey Park and other cities that have experienced an
fmally determined the cause of
always
believed, and continue to
increase in Asian immigration in recent years, the movement
what was bothering me, followed
has preyed on the fears of longtime residents who feel that the
by minor surgery and antibiotics. believe, that peaceful rest is one
(Nothing life-threatening or seri- of the basic principles of healing,
''foreigners'' are ''taking over." On.e w~y
Of. promoting be~r
communication between newly atTlved nmrugrants and nativeous, although irksome.) And I Well, this particular hospital-loborn Americans is to provide funding for more and better
g~as
my Nisei generation in- cated among woods in a suburb-English instruction in public schools, adult schools, and colexorably moves into the realm of apparently doesn't agree with
leges. The proposed law contains no such constructive steps.
higher double-digit age cate- me. There is a succession of disInstead it could be used as a basi for eliminating governgories, these pesky , as well as ruptive intersessions to make
ment senrices for immigrants if a language other than Engli h
more serious, maladies are in- sure that one does not enjoy the
is used-voting materials, classroom instruction, emergency
evitable. And we are undoubtedly bliss of restful rejuvenation : one
operators, driving manuals, and so on. Far from promti~
among the least troublesome pa- nurse comes in to take the tempunity, the U.S. English movement seems more like a xenophobIC
tients for the medical staff: un- erature ; another comes in to take
complaining, highly tolerant, un- blood pressure readings ; then
and mean-spirited attempt to deprive immigrants of any legal
demanding, Typical of the Asian when you 're about ready to doze
gains they have made in the last 20 years or so. In sharp contrast
off again into blissful sleep, anto the Statue of Liberty's message of hope, this movement apculture.
I was no different , for I was in- other comes in to get some blood
peals to those who would make America safe for "real Americans" by making it a more hostile environment for Asians and
formed that I had the reputation samples ; and there follows a seas a " favorite " among the me<li- ries of other disruptions-mediLatinos who have just arrived.
cation, change of sheets, followed
cal support staff in this regard.
by "M'gawd-mealtime-already?"
TRUTH TO TELL, however. I It' enough to lea
the tired,
was unquestionably one of the (si- haple patient punchy.
lently) severest critics of how a
IF ONE IS to survive this regihospital should be designed, ormillion more in incentive pay- ganized and operated, In these re- men, one must devise counterONE THING
ments, if the olid-fuel boosters spects almost nothing measured measures. Use the ole' atamo,
LEADS
are determined to havc cau ed
a mission failure.
TOANOIHER
In addition, Thiokol face th
possibility of suits by th
Ul'vivors of the astronauts. The N.Y.
Times reported that a Hou ton
During the month f June, W
Bob
attorney is negotiating an out-<>f- hav
ceiv d repOlis n lobb, Shimabukuro
court settlement with Thiokol; ing activille
from
ev~l
however, the attorney will not re- hard-working individual . Th 11" UPDATE :
When it rains, it pours depart- veal the name of his client work hows that much time and
ment: Morton Thiokol, Inc., one Thiokol has declined to com- thought has been given to lobbyof the nation's largest suppliers ment
ing the members of Congre to Grayce
of salt and the only supplier of
Well, maybe a positive result support the redre legi lation, Uyehara
space shuttle booster rockets, is will emerge: engineers battling H.R 442.
facing big public relations prob- managers will hopefully have a
Yuri Tsul<ada of New Rochelle,
lems these days. After testimony little more to say about toler- N.Y., i a member of the chapter
from a few of its engineers re- ances and safety in products.
redre
committe . T ukada'
k to redre
garding the safety of its now-in000
lobbying wa very cal fully xfamous O-ring seals to the Rogers
In April, JACL conducted a di- ecuted:
Commission investigating the rect mail solicitation for redress
(1) May 28-1etter to R p. JoChallenger disaster, the com- and members through SRS Group seph DioGuardi (R-N, Y.), reque 1.pany came under a lot of fire for Associates, Inc. With this i sue, ing his c(}- pon 01 hip 011 RR 442,
its treatment of the engineers we welcome the 246 new mem- followed by a call to his Wa hingwho blew the whistle.
bers and readers of Pacific Citi- ton office for an appointment
Also, according to the N. Y. zen that came on board as a re(2) May 29-delivery of packet
Times, Thiokol's contract with sult of the test mailing. We hope of mat rials prior to me ling
NASA calls for a $10 million pen- you will enjoy th paper, and if with congl'es man, chedul d for
alty, and the potentiaJ loss of$2.5 you do, tell yow' friends about us. June 2. Packet included Michi
Weglyn's YeBl'S of Infamy; P, 1'sona] Ju tice D nied, WIR
Back to the 'Big' Tabloid
summary; "J apanese Am ricans: Home at Last," National
For the past 10 years, PC's tahlOid was printed on a velY popular
3O-inch roll, resulting in th<.' imagl.' Of'thl' pag<.· Ill'ing 14 inches high
Geographic, April 1986; and 1
and 10% inches wide.
dress docllm nts.
Stal1ing with this issue (Vo!. 103), Ih ' wid 'I' 34-inch roll ii> being
(3)Jullc 2-DioGuardi's ) pI,
uscd, allowing this page to b<' 16 inches high.
to Tl'ukacin, which rcad in part,
Between 1961-lIn6 the PC was thl' standard ('ight columns Wldl.'
''Th 1'<.' is no doubt tiwt s riotls
and 21 inc'hes high, usually consisting of foul' pages. Priol' to 19tjJ, the
iniu tic S w I
pcrp trait'd
PC was l()'/l i/1('hcs wid(' by 16 high. So the PC as a news pmdu('1 has
upon
Japan
s
Am
dcans du.rI.'olllpk·tcd a l'il'dc.
ing WW2 ... IYlou cun b c lialll
-Ilul1'Y Honda, (ieneral Manngm'
that 1 will suppot1 quitabl

Confusing Patriotism with Xenophobia

P.R. Problems

such as it is. My device was a simple one : when in the midst of getting some shut-eye, I simply ignored them. Didn't open my eyes.
Amazing how well that worked.
Soon the staffwasdoing the sensible thing: they took the temperature, blood pressure , blood specimen the way they should have in
the frrst place-all at once. As for
the bed linen, that got changed to
suit my schedule, namely when I
decided to get out of bed to wash
up and so on, and not to suit the
convenience of the staff. After all,
I wasn't there to serve them.
So not all that " Asian" enryo
stuff stuck. As a matter of fact, it
reached a point where, at times,
the patient was instructing (<liplomatically, of course ) the nurses
how to proceed in rome instances.
QUITE UNDERSTANDABLY,
I was itching to get out and get
home.
Wandering aimlessly
around a hospital corridor to work
out pent-up impatience is flardly
stimulating, physically or psychologically. So the morning frau
Vicki arrived to pick me up, I was
ready and eager. But the nurse
instructed me to wait in my
room-for a wheelchair! Impatiently, I waited, for what seemed
like an interminable period . And
when my interminable pornt was
reached, I muttered , " To heck
with it" and walked out and down
the steps to the waiting car. And
back to blessed home.
There's a "Wanted" or " Escape" or an AW.O.L. charge
pending against me at the hospital. But so be it. I'm back.

Conf11cting Congressmen
LEe

Remember: All articles and
letters to the editor should
be typed or CXJr1l)LIter

printed, doubl&spaced.
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Warmth in a Windstorm
FROMTHE
FRYING PAN:

As happens so often in early
summer in northwest Wyoming,
the morning of Saturday, June 21,
was cool and still. The air was
pristine and in the shade a sweater or jacket was welcome. But as
perhaps a hundred West Coasters and an equal number of local
citizens gathered for the dedication of a war memorial at the
Heart Mountain WRA campsite, a
wind sprang up.
Soon it was a gale tearing at the
bunting on the makeshift platform built on the back of a farm
trailer. Someone suggested moving the bus, in which some of the
California delegation had arrived, to serve as a windbreak but
it did no good.
Those in the crowd huddled for
warmth. Congressman Norman
Mineta, who had arrived in the
camp in 1942 as an ll-year-old
boy, gave the main address, focusing on the precious meaning of
freedom that had been denied the

evacuees. It was a thoughtful,
meaningful address but the wind
snatched away some of his words
and he had difficulty keeping his
manuscript in order. Minoru Yasui also spoke, am he was at his
fiery best. A local quartet sang
"America the Beautiful" and a
rifle squad fired three volleys in
honor of the 22 Heart Mountaineers whose names appear on the
bronze plaque honoring their
sacrifice.
Then it was over, and almost at
once the wind stopped. There was
something mystic about the wind,
as though the elements were reminding all those present of the
terrible, suffocating dust storms
that engulfed the area back in the
days when it was an American
concentration camp.
But on this day, even though the
wind raged, there was no dust. All
around were green fields of young
sugar beets, barley, oats and
other small grains. They kept the
soil in place and held down the
dust. That, too, was symbolic of
the good that had rome to this tragic place with the passage of
time, for the water that the
evacuees brought to this parched
land in ditches they fashioned enabled the homesteaders to cultivate it.
Like their predecessors, the
homesteaders who were given the

One Down, Two to Go
by Harry Kajibara
LEe Fund Drive (hair
The fIrst year of the 3-year fund
drive was completed on May 31,
1986. Sixty prime solicitors, 25
chapters, and the Pacific Southwest District LEC Fund-Drive
Dinner Committee, under chair
Toy Kanegai, raised $178,374.88.
This dedicated work by all the
above enabled LEe to become operational and to conduct the lobbying work. LEC Olair Min Yasui,
the LEC Board and I express deep
appreciation and gratitude to all
money raisers and money donors.
The moneys raised by each district through May 31, and their

targeted goals are given below:
Raised Target
Dist
E
$26,042 $14,<XX>
25,771 24,<XX>
MW
21,572 24,<XX>
PNW
m,743 J.a>,<XX>
PSW
CC
11,200 24,<XX>
MP
3.100 1O,<XX>
NCWNP
21,011 J.a>,<XX>
1,835 16,<XX>
IMT
$178,Z74 $352,<XX>
Sixty prime solicitors raised
a total of $101,589. Grayce Uyehara topped the prime solicitors,
raising $6,872. Lily Okura was
next, raising $5,115, one dollar
more than Shig Wakamatsu, who
raised $5,114.

JACL Legislative Education
Committee Fund Drive Report
No.~une
1,1986
Targeted DonatJon by Jure 1.
1986.
S352,OOOOO
DonatIOns ReceIVed .
S178,274.00
Staff
..
$100.00
Pac Northwest
. 21 .572.00
No. Cal-WN-P
21,011 .00
Central Cal
.
11.200.00
Pac Southwest' . 67.743.00
Intermountam
1.835.00
MIn-Plain .
3,100.00
25.nl .00
Midwest
Eastern"
... 26.042.00
Prevo a.I.: $172,375.00
Donora (PerIod Ending Jl6le

6.1986)
11,000 .nd over

Watanabe/OsaJlma, BJ &
Ron
S5OO-S999
Ben & KJyo ChlkarBlitll.
Contra Costa JACL

1100-$499

Ray & Grace ArIluku. F\.by
Oobana, Ronald/Ruby Fuji'
moto. Greater LA Singles.
Ted/Suml Hactllya. John
Hara, George Hasegawa, Albert Ikeda. Marysvlne C/'epter JACL. Charles/Elva Ma·
tsumoto. Heidi Meeker, MId·
west Buddhist, Adult SanIIh
Group, Suts/Hlsaye NIsIi"
J,ma, Henry Sarto. Daniel SIt,·
noda. Eugene Tagawa, KKJo
Talra, Naomi Tanaka, Y~I
Brothers, Ruby Yamasaki.
Yoshlnarl,
Milo
Kumeo
Yoshino
Up to 199
Hldenon/Fumlko Asalo,
George Egusa. RObertff'eg'
gy FUJimoto. Tashlo FUJIO<a,
MlISuo/Kazuko
FUJlshma,
Fumlko/Eugene Gonzales.
Dale/Ryoko Green, Nannan
Haraguchl, Andrew/Chl)'Oko
Hasegawa, lsarnu Hashmo·
to. SholTeruko Hashlmoco,
Ruth/Peler Hirano, MataJko
HIrBSuna, MId" IIda. TlMo,
mu/Ullie Imamura, John/Ru·
by ltoda, Ed/Mlaao 1zIIn'.
loby Johnson. Harry ~.
da. J=&M Kanemoto. Hanaka
Kala. Marjone Keller, i(an.
neth KJmura, Yoshlml KlIIhI,
Sam/Run Knabayaahl. K/tf/.
Jantee KolZuml. Tom/FDa
Komatsu. s.toehl KurtlSlbo,
Danlel/Relko Luce, Harry/

MakinO,
Paul/Ken
Edith
Maruyama, George/OorOlhy
Matsumoto. Milton Matsumoto. Henry/MI5aO Matsuta·
nI, Ronald Mlkunl. JM18S
MitsUI. Hldeo/Klmlye M:>rInaka, James/Agnes Naka·
mura, Yoshoo/Runko Naka·
no. Stanley/Ellen NlshlD<a,
Toyoo Nltake. ShozolTsurue
Ogawa, Clifford/Bonnie 0Ia·
molo. Donald/Ruby Okazaki.
Susumu/Machlko Ota. Hl'oshl/Bonnle Ozaki. Oan/Paul·
Ine Sakahara. Randy/NIn:Y
Sasaki. Joseph/Marion Salo,
Kay Shiozaki. Dean/Barbara
Snyder. George Stewart. 011·
yeko Tahlra. Yosh,aki/Y8Iko
Tamura, Fuku)1 Tan)I, OtJs
Thurman, Robert/Rosie To·
mlnaga, FlorencelTak Tsu·
chlda, Carl Wal, KanichllYo·
neko Watanabe. Mldon WaJ.a·
Stephen/Ins
nabe·Kamel.
Yakuma,
Sue
Yakushijl.
Pete/Alice Yamamoto. Ken/
Constance Yasuda. Roy/Sue
Yasuhlra, Fumie Yoshlren.
Roger/Jacqueline Yoshlrerl.
Samuel Yoshioka .

Uyeda ($950). Tony YokomlZO. KImlleo KIentz ($50). Unicrown.
George Ushl)lma. Harry Ilda. MaIy
Tsukamoto (SI85). Suml HomamI ($100), SlocIctln JACL (SI.2llO).
DIablo Valley JACl (52.125). Rom
JACL (13,110). French CampJACl
(5335), George Mcyao. GeorgeFurukawa ($170). BcllKashlwagl. Ton
MlZusuka. MarY5'I.1e JACl ($:IlO) ,
h NakashIma ($5).
Cantral Cal (8): Hlro Mayeda
($683). KP Peggy SasaWna
Uooen. Tom SIlImasalcJ ($1,639),
ctMs JACl ($2,145), Ben NagiIarI
76 . 40).
Freeno JACL (55.215),
JACL (SIIl2), Tullwe Qu1Iy
JAC ($150)

~

Pac Souu.w.t (18): Maa tiro·
KP Ken lrouyo.
twa (52.888 .37), ..\Inll
Ku
($630). Rose Q:hl
(S 1 430). Mary Ogawa ($630).
Willie ralcano ($1.285). Franlc
Wltaaa (51.250), Manna JACL
($100), SELANCXX> JACL (S9.<XXl),
Unknown (SI00), Greator LA.
Singles JACL (SI ,678). San Fer·
nando Valley JACL ($4,900).
Pasadena JACl (5640). Caroon
JACl ($250), PSWItE.C ClrY Ccmn
137.500), San GabrIel V JACL
S4O~,
Orange Counly JACL
5331. Las Vegas Challor
\ $1.1 1).

Harvey Watanabe (5695). Tanio
Morlaucho ($550), Sam NakaallNa
(52,6'1734), Bob Sato ($2,025),
Jim Tsupmura (5625), Torry Va·
mada, KP Go<don Yamag.JChl
($898), Denny Yaauhar. (52.63S),
Homer Yaaul (13,475), Soamlo
JACL (52,916)\ Puyallup Valley
JACL ($400). L..8ka Walhlnglon
JACL (S300). PorUand Challor
JACL(SI12)

No

Ca"W~

Bundan

($1.395l~

(28): Keni:hl

VIOte1 do Chriotcloro

Enomoto (S 1.425),
KP Molly Fu IClka (11,788), WI,

HarnachI

"66),

Told

12.3001, Frank Iwarne.
Muralwnl, Judy Nuzawl ~,)

~oci

~!:V)t

Hirota.

Jamee
.

($526). Jamea Tancla ($475).0'"

Twenty-five chapters raised
$39,285. Selanoco (PSW) topped
the chapters by raising $9,000 with
the fund-raising planning and implementation carried out by Pat
Kawamoto, PeterOta, chapter redress chair, and chapter president
Frank Kawase. Fresno (Central
Calif.) raised $5,215. Their efforts
were headed by chapter president
Ken Yokota and CC Governor Peggy Sasashima Liggett. San Fernando Valley (PSW) raised $4,960
with efforts headed by redress cochairs Nancy Gohata and Phil
Shigekuni.
There were over 1,500 donors
giving $5 to $2,000. To express appreciation to each donor the LEC
Board approved sending the LEC
lapel pin. Ventura ounty chapter has undertaken th hug t.a k
to accomplish th 1,500 mailings.
Concluding this first year of the
3-Year Fund Drive, I wish to express thanks to Pete Hironaka, his
family, and the Dayton Chapter
for undertaking the big job of
mailing Pete's " Issei " silk screen
artwork to the major donors, approximately 200; and to Bacon
Sakatani, San Gabriel Chapter, for
the enormous romputerization
record-keeping of donors. Everyone please remember that it is one
year completed, two more to go!

Liberty and Justice for All
.
Today! the ~eopl
of the Uru~
States will .be Joyfully celebratmg
brrthday of .the neyrly rethe ~Oth
furbished Statue o~Llberty
m New
York Harbor, and. m September of
19~7
, all across thIS great lan~
, w~
Will co~emrt
a deeply slgrufkant blcent~ru
observance of
the U.S. C?nstltutlon. .
Lady Liberty SY'!l~ohzes
freedoms and ~portuniles
unlrnown
elsewhere m the world. The Constiu~garne
that " We! the
pe~l
shall secure the blessmgs
ofl~bertyusvandp

teflty.
These are great a.nd noble concepts. The,se pr?mlses hav~
always ~n
m our inher~t
natIOnal
conslO~e,
despite some
aberratIOns m the. past. We, as a
people and as a nation, ~are
dream
these ~eams
, and stflve to make
those Ideals real f~r all.ofus.
~ecaus
we believe m the selfeVIdent truths decl.ared by the
founders of our natIOn 200 years
ago, and because we know that
" :r~e
pri~
of liberty is eter.nal
Vigilance as noted b~ Yoltarre,
today a group of U.S,. cltze~f
Japc;mese ancestry-IS ~alg
attentlOn to a profound vlO~tIn
of
those fundamental prmClples
some 44 years ago.
In 1942, more than 120,000 persons of Japanese ancestry were
forcibly removed from the West
Coast and incarcerated in desolate
desert camps. This was done by
military fiat , and without specific
charges against any individual, as
required by the Bill of Rights. It is
true that this involved only a minuscule portion of our nation 's population. It is further true that we
were at war with the ancestral
home of these people. How that
would justify arbitrary actions
against individuals is, today, incomprehensible.
Lasting Damage

But the lasting damage done-unless rectified-is to the principles for which this nation stands.
Although in the tradition of AngloAmerican law and justice, as epitomized in the Magna Carta, " no
one should be plIDished for the
crimes of another" and " no one
should be tainted by the evils of
the father," literally because of
the horrendous destruction of U.S.
defenses in Hawaii on Dec. 7, 1941,
those whose ancestral roots were
common with the attackers were
regarded and treated as potential
enemies.
To give lie to such warped and
twisted thinking, rome 33,000 men
of Japanese ancestry came out of
the barbed-wire enclosed " relocation camps," and from Hawaii, to

REDRESS
UPDATE

Minoru
Yasui
Legislative
Education
Committee

compile a most dramatic record
of gallantry, heroism and devotion
to our American ideals. The 100th/
442nd Regimental Combat Team,
composed of Nisei GIs, with its
300% casualty rate in 18 months of
combat, emblazoned the annals of
the anned forces as the " most
decorated unit" in the military
history of the U.S.
The issue today, however, is not
whether Americans of Japanese
ancestry were wronged in 1942.
The verdict of history is in, and
there is no question that a grave
injustice was done to a hundred
thousand people.
'Loaded Weapon'
The more basic question is:
What damage was done to our fundamental principles of justice, as
would affect generations of Americans of whatever ancestry in the
years to come, unless this abrogation of constitutional rights is rectified? As Supreme Court Justice
Owen J . Roberts stated in his dissent in the Korematsu case in 1944,
the principle of discriminatory
classification of people based on
ancestry is ''like a loaded weapon"
pointed at the heads of the American people, if indeed at some future time some arbitrary authority seizes an emergency to execute
a pogrom against another unpopular group of people.
At this time of joyful celebration
and profound appreciation for the
blessings of freedom , so hard
fought for and paid for by the blood
of Americans of every hue, and of
every background and ancestry,
should we not give thought and action to rectir ing tha t grie ous error of the past? Santayana said
that un!
we learn from the E!rrors of the past, \ e are doomed to
repeat them. We belie e that redress for the forced e acuation
and banishment is a learning process for our nation.
Pending in Congress toda is
H.R. 442, which would redress
tho e wrongs. True. the immediate beneficiarie of such a bill
would be the now aging and lowl
dying 60,000 urvh or of the
camp • but the true beneficiarie
would be the principles upon which
thi nation wa founded, and, in
fact, the American people of toda and tomorrow.

naIc~50).

Harry

Intannountain (2): KP. Hid Ha·
segawa, Mltsugl Kasal (S 1,835)

Period Tobll: .... $5,899.00
New aaJ.nc:e ... 178.274.00

DoNtIona .1 01
Ju.... 1118
PRIME 8OUCITORS
(KP: Kay P8ra0n)
Pacific _ _ I (ld): Lloyd
Hara ($100). Ed Honma, Cheny
Kinoshita ($4.225), Kaz Klnoelwla.

land after the evacuees left experienced the cold and heat and
wind and dust until they could get
their homes built, the fields
cleared and crops planted.
Their mutual hardship is the basis for a friendship that has developed between the homesteaders
and the evacuees. The homesteaders, led by Chester and
Mary Ruth Blackburn, built a
memorial park as a bicentennial
project. The Heart Mountain High
School class of 1947-they all scattered when the camp was closed
before graduation-with Bacon
Sakatani as their prime mover
created the monument to meo~
rialize the war dead .
It's taken 40 years to acromplish all this, and perhaps that is
well because by then everyone
was agreed the projects needed to
be done. Both the projects that, as
the Rev. Mr. Buswell (who had
visited the camp often during the
war) observed, were the products
of strength of character, faith and
dedication.
At the banquet winding up the
day, Congressman Mineta took
note of the warmth of the friendship and human love that was evident between homesteaders and
ex-evacuees, Americans all. It
was a memorable occasion. I
wish all former Heart Mountaineers could have been there to
share in the emotion that, in a
sense, was a healthy catharsis.

_lain (2): KP' Paul SIlIn·
kawa. Min Ya8uI (52,900).
MldwHt (22): Roy Ebhira
(S 100), Alan HkIa (13,096), An
Monmltsu (S890) lom Nakao

(S300I, Frank SakamOto ($600),

I<P rom Hara. Tom Talln. Paul
IgasalcJ, Chatleo Wailor. Thomas
Kalhara (S925), Hlro Mayeda.Jack
Nakagawa (52,000), Honey Tana·
ka ($3,005), Roy t:blhara ($100),
Honry Tanabo. Tak TomlylWllo.
George SuzulcJ, Tom Tokuhea
($375). Shlg WaJeamal6u (S5, 114).
Kaz Mayeda (53,075). Dr James
Taguchl ($4.245) SI Lool. JACL
($150), Oolroll JACL (S956
Unknown. Ken MatsumolO (5316 ,
Joseph Tanaka (5625)

n!,

Ellilm (13): Tom Kornecanl
($2.325). Tak Monuchl (SI ,<XXl).
LJly Okura (S5,165), Jack Ozawa
2,260).
KP
Mlko
SullJkl
$4,260), Grant UJlfuIO. Gra)'Co
Jyehara (56.872). Charlo. ~o
(11,025),
Chorrv raulillrida
($140) BJ/Ron WaianabG/OIa
lima ($3...026). Sarah 5001, Sooll

e
N=ur~no

($100)

(I);

WlIkabor,eIhI

DonaIJorw acIInowIedged

10 dole
by PrIme ti:eI. 1178.374 88

The PC Editor Search
by Henry Sakai
Past PC Board Chair

Since a number ofpeopl have
written to th PC Board expre ing concern and upport for editor Bob Shimabukuro, I think it'
only fair that peopl understand
what. the PC Board i uying to do.
I have received about ix 1 tters, plu two oth I (on being
a 1 tter to the Rafu himpo with
four ignatur sand th oth r addl sed to PC board chair lifford Uy da), which 1 think at
v ly fine t.ribute to Bob. I'm
pcopl ' J)e k up.
happy to
Asth person I pI S ntingth
PC board chair on th bu in s
id ,I hav been uying to get th
PC on a sound financial basis. In
th pa t., I was d p ndent on
National JA L to aUoeat whatev r it could alfol'Cl or de mcd
ncccssalY. Since the 1984 convention, whe n PC oc'('am s mi-

t'Ul1tl1lut'd on

PI~l'

i

e
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Tieu (Alhambra H.S.), all from
Vietnam.
Khamchong Luangpraseut, supelVisor of Santa Ana Unified
Cootinued from Front Page
School District's Indochinese
Program and a native of Laos,
Recipients of $500 scholar- congratulated the students, callships were: Thao Pham (Los An- ing them "a tremendous example
geles H.S.), Ngoclan Vu (Norwalk of what should be in the future."
H.S.) Kim Bui and Hai Duong
Also on hand were NSRCF
Hong Vo (both Long Beach Poly secretary Nobu Hibino of PortH.S.), and Nhien Quay Ho (San land, Conn., and Los Angeles
Gabriel H.S.), all from Vietnam; scholarship selection committee
Chanthy Leang (Santa Ana H.S.) members J.D. Hokoyama, Midori
from Cambodia; and Nelar Wine Watanabe Kamei, Don Nakanishi
(Alhambra H.S.) and Jenny Chiu and Amy Iwasaki Mass. Resolu(San Gabriel H.S.), both from tions commending NSRCFs work
Bunna Awards of $300 went to were presented by representaMy Anh Dao (Grant H.S.), Hoa Ly tives of Assemblywoman Gloria
(John Glenn H.S.), Dung Quoc Molina and City Councilman
Bui Le (Downey H.S.) and Thanh Mike Woo.

NISEI FUND
SCHOLARSHIPS

Contingent of U.S. Sansei to take
part in Mexican Nikkei Olympics
Pacific Southwest District JACL,
according to Lui Yamakawa.
Latin American JACL pre ident
and Pan American Nikkei As n.

by IIany Honda

LOS ANGELES-An American
Sansei team from Southern California will compete in the 11th
Mexican Nikkei Olympics Aug. 510 a,1. the Japane e Mexican
Lyceo Comercial in the suburb
of Mexico City.
Other Nikkei from Argentina,
Brazil. Colombia and Peru are
expected to compete against the
host Mexican San 'ci and the .S.
contingent in track and field.
judo, wimming. lenni ' and pingpong, according to team leader
Canie Okamura. Orange County
JACL president and Nisei Relay co-chair.
To properly attire the
group with uniform " donations
are being olicited Ulrough

Continued 00 Back Page

, ,Nat'l Support Fund
These amounts represent the 1986 National JACL support fund (Sweepstakes)
as acknowledged by JACL Headquarters
for the period of:
#1: May8-June3,1986

•• •

Week Ending
Weekly Total
May9(2) ...... .. ............... $IOO.00
May 16 ( Ill ) ..................... 5,510.00
May 23 (100) ............ .. ....... 4,875.00
May 30 (49) ...................... 2,450.00
To June 3 (19) ..................... 950.00
(281)
Total: $13,885.00

Redrs

Pledgs

SAN FRANCISCO-Seven finalists will take part in the first J ACL
National Speech and Forensic
Competition at the upcoming National Convention in Chicago .
Developed by the JACL Leadership Task Force, the competition
represents JACL's first efforts to
emphasize the importance of
verbal communication skills as a
necessary component of leadership ability.
Yumi Sera (Central California),
Sheila Sakakura (Northern California-Western Nevada-Pacific),
Joe Tanaka (Midwest) and Jeffrey
Suzuki (pacific Southwest) will
compete for the $200 scholarship
in the prepared/informative division
Kim Suyehiro (NCWNP), Mary
Ishii (Midwest) and Lisa Itamura

1986 Total:
$ 38,325.00
Prev oGr. Total : .... "' ....... $277,154.54
This Report : ( 9) ......... . . . .. $11,610.50
Grand Total : ................. $288,775.04

• • •

Tulare County JACL $120; Parlier
JACL $1,580 (bal of2d&3d years); Contra
Costa JACL $2,000; Lodi JACL $840.50;
Twin Cities JACL $!I05; Gilroy JACL
$675; Golden Gate J ACL $20 ; Eden Town·
ship $1,000; Sacramento JACL $4,470.

1986 DISTRICT BREAKDOWN
(Actual : Jan.-May 1986)
Midwest ..............
21,130.00
NC-WN-Pac ...... . ....
17,280,50
Pac Northwest ... .. ...
2,835.00
Eastern ..... ,.........
1,400.00
Central Cal ...........
3,212.00
Mtn-Flains .. . . . . . .. . . .
612.50
Intermountain ....... .
Pac Southwest ........ .
May 31 Total : $ 38,325.00

(PSW) will participate in the extemporaneous division.
In addition to providing major
funding for the competition, Chevron USA will also host a luncheon
to honor the speech finalists during the convention.
JACL national director Ron
Wakabayashi, on behalf of the
Leadership Task Force, acknowledged the contribution. "We are
grateful for Chevron's continuing
support of our activities, particularly in the upcoming National
Speech and Forensic Competition.
With the dramatic increase of
Asian immigrants, leadership development and communication
skills become increasingly important. We thank Chevron USA
for sharing our interest and concern in this effort. "

These amounts come with membership
Corm check-oCCs. Actual amounts from
the J ACL Chapters
acknowledged by JACL Headquarters
COl' the period of:
#4: MAY, 1986

•••

Arizona $51 , Berkeley (3) $15, Boise
Valley (1) $5, Fremont (1) $20, Gardena
Valley (14) $70, Lake Washington (1) $5,
Mile Hi (2) $10, Philadelphia (7) $93,
Puyallup Valley (l) $5, SI Louis (2) $30,
Seattle (I) $5, .

1986 Support Campaign Summary
Month
Count
'85 Dec ............... (62)
Jan ................... ( 164 )
Feb .................. (187)
March .............. (lOS)
April ................ (204)
May ................ (33+)
1986 Total :

Received
$ 420.00
1,001 00
1,298.00
1,062.00
1,774.00

309.00
$ 5,864.00

Kubota Nikkei

~

FUKUI
MORTUARY
Inc

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
626-0441

~:

Ogala & Kubala
Mortuary)

911 Venice Blvd.

los Angeles, CA 90015
(213) 749-1449
A. Hayamizu. President; H. Suzuki,

Gerald Fukui, PreSIdent
Ruth FukUi, Vice PreSIdent
Nobuo OlUml, Counsellor

(34 Years Experience)

Seven speech finalists named

Actual amounts acknowledged by JACL
Headquarters Cor the period of:
#27: MAY, 1986

Four Generations
of Experience ...

The
Wilderness
Experience

~

VP/Gen. Mgr.; Y. Kubota , Advisor.

Servin9 the CommulIl!y
for Over 30 Yean

Join us on a guided horseback joumey
through the beauty and solitude
of Nevada's only designated
Wilderness area,
the Jarbridge
Mountails ,
20 miles south of the Idaho border.
An ultimate Wilderness
Camping adventure.

"ButCh

Call or Write for Brochure.
Bring your camera. We cater 10 !troups

Cottonwood Ranch
O'Neil Route

Wells, NV 89835
(702) 752·3604

EnJOY today a part of the lively
lore of the Wild West. These
beautl fully reproduced prints,
by noted artist Ben jenkins,
celebrate those notoriOUS
outlaws dubbed ...

Available In a series of 5 pnnts
for only 559.95 plus HOD for
postage and handling
Included In thiS series IS a brief
biography of the ,nfamous
outlaws seen above.

liTHE WILD BUNCH"

Size 12"

t 4"ln Buff ana Brown

BEN JENKINS, P.O. BOX 59, MT. PLEASANT, UT 84647 801/462-2690
Commercial & Induslrial Air Condiboning
and Relngeralion CONTRACTOR

Su~n

National Business-Professional Directory
Greater lDs Angeles

Greater Los Angeles

. AS AID TRAVEL

Tama Travel International

•• era.(;roup
DiAcoullla
Apex Fa.--(AnpUlIJrized'&nded
1111 WOlymp;"BI.d, LA900IS
623-6125/29. Call Joe orGI.dya

Marth. Ipr.. hi '1'....aal1lro
0 ... WilJhire 81dB .. Slo' 1012
Lo. A"B.I •• 90017; (213) 62J~3
530 W. 6th SI. *429
lAS Ang.·le.lJOOl,1
660· 35·15

N... OI.naHo..,l. 110 S Lo.Ans,I ••
I..... An8l'I ... lJOOI2
Art Ito Jr.
Cilywid. !JellY_..,. (213) 620·0808

Dr DarJyne Fujimoto

CUlIlurill", CA 93010. (~)

Orange County
VICTORA. KATO
(71lIU'Il -755 1
':"r"ptitUlul Ut'I.llWhatr
17:10 I D..ch 01..1., Suil" 2:1
!.uJtI~,l·
••"!.!...CA 'liM7

\ w...I.:x.unUnMtiOfUf
1:.......'·1 [ ..,...--Vial"" Tho!ral>Y
11 .120 Suulh SI. Cnri\oll, U\ 90701
(213)860.1;1:1'.1

The Paint Shoppe

L.. Malloh .. (A.U~r

Inoul' Travel Service

I111

llurlHU

Full.rlu" CA '1l632, (711) 5:l1,-tlllb

"".,,1,

ttJUI \\ . ".<lu"do
Ill , 12119
(,.rd." •• 'JO'l ~7; 217.1711'); Ofri.·••
111 '1 uk)'", JUI'"'' I '.irua, P",ru

San Diego
PAUtH. BOSIII

TAl'AMI & FUTON

In,ufOlu"- Sur\lh'r
H~·lthSI

(1I':!~M7t,

~."

ll;rM" I.A 'it lU I rr . Ltl· 7Jr.b

Seattle, Wa,

Tom Nakase Realty

A reage, Ranoh..... , .1Iul11c.,

l

TOM NAKASE, lI eu hor

\187·5Il00

San Jose, CA
Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor
SAN JO 't; IIMLT"I

25 Cliffnrd A.

(.1()8)

ol,)

t1,

~

San Francisco Bay Area
IRENE A. OGI

A'IvrOR EY-Al'-LAW
",m CI••.lo..<I I .• O.kla ..d,
(; ,\ <),160(,
I'US) 1132.105"

frnl uk .. "Taul" I\Jku"h,
(;.mcrul l". urUlll'l' Urukl'r. UUA
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~
Fiv .. MUlion Oolblr till"
!l<)U I2 Mi .. I.II.m,.,I..

Kikuchi Ins. Agy.
,),)(, MIIII .... OI. A.. ·.• tl'lCli
SU II JWI.l\, CA 9r.1:25·t~)J
(4011) 2 1) ,","2bti or 21).,-2059

Physical Therapy
DU"II" Sh" ...... IU'I'1 ('/"i, 1hll IU Yl'

2:1:17

n JU JILt' '1'",1 2U
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The Intennountaln
MUIll Woknsugi, :-., ..~ n"I"
RHW Cnll' ,,'ul1mq IUtulk"h H' ~ lI
E"tult<. :StJ $\\ ;Inl SI . OUhU' W, on
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Eastern District
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'1011 1711. SI
(~lt!)

AHU(·iIlC~
Mut h l r
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Lie. #441272C38-20
SAM REI BOW CO. 1506W. VemonAve.
los AngelesJ295-5204 SINCE 1939

Compl... Pro hop. R ........an•• wu"'.

7'l-l-M77 2101-22 .. <.1 A.e

lJ% MI .... e ulu Ave .• '" lOll
SO" JII"·' . \ I) 1 25-4'1~
(,1011) 275.1111 or 2%,;!()SI)

200 S Stan I'odru S I, #502
Lo. A.. g.... ')0(}1 2
6II0·03aa

Dr Loris Kurashige

(8181201:1.275>1

11unu:. lit Commercial
371 • MobtlA,·."Slt. 7.

YamatoTravel Bureau

Fornily Opl""""..,. & C""laCll.e,...,.
11 ~20
'oUlh SI. Lrrril,,", (:.\ 90701
(21:IJIIW·1339

SI SlIlU tll'l'ON MH...

Calvin Mat8ui R alty

Tokyo Travel Service

Flower View Gardel18 #2

Watsonville

Ventura County

Glen T. Umemoto

' 0.

(206) 325·2525

Check. This
Out!
Your bu iness Ctlrd

or copy it! ach i! Itt:
in the PC Busit!lI. sProfessiollaf DirecJDry
at $12 PCT lille/or

upplie.
900 I.:!

EDSATO
PLUMBING & HEA TING
Remodal and Repairs. Waler Heaters.
F~rnac:es.
Garbage Disposals
Serving Los Angeles. Gllrdena
(213) 321-6610,293·7000.133.0551

aha/fyear.

Larger IY1)cl.~
(l1unb .a .. l' u lhw"

Aloha Plumbing
lie. 440840 • Stnctl 1922

PARTS SUPPLIES· REPAIR
117 JunljJero Sarra Dr. SIn Slbrlet, CA 91776

(213) 283·0018 • (818) 284·2845

PC BOARD
Coadnued I'rom Page 5

asking for a $1 increase, even
though PC can justifY the $12 cost
(non-member rates are $2il).
Therefore, unless PC can increase revenue or JACL elects a
vice president who does something to increase membership,
PC may have to reduce the number of issues per year.
So what does all this have to
do with Bob? What I've bied to
do in limited space is to explain
where PC is at businesswise.
Harry Honda, as general manager, is considering the reCommendations of the selection committee and must pick the person
most qualified to help PC meet
its objectives. The PC Board a~
proves the selection.
When Bob was appointed· acting editor in May 1985 after five
months at PC we had planned
to do the search around October,
but due to falling finances it was
decided to wait until after the
first of the year. When the salary
range was fJISt established it
looked like PC was going to lose
around $2il,000 for 1985. However, in March, after all the figures were in, PC broke about
even but that didn't leave much
room for growth.
During the PC Board meeting,
Bill Hosokawa, who is on the
selection committee and is the
"dean of Nikkei journalists," said
the salary was too low and PC
needed to raise it if we were to
attract other qualified candidates. Obviously, if PC could
offer $50,000 a year it would attract some vezy experienced talent But with Pes financial condition today, the board, after interviewing the candidates, decided to raise the range to $30,000
and readvertise. I understand
this has resulted in a few more
candidates applying and hopefully this will give Harry (with
help from the committee) the OJ}portunity to select the best pos ible person for the editorship.
Bob came in as assistant editor in December 1984 with velY
little newspaper experience but
the ability to write. a lot of sen-

HERITAGE SCHOOLS

Residential schools serving adolescent

girls and boys whose attitude, behavior

and educ:aUon require a structured academic and therapeutic environmenl.

Accepting girts and boys ages 12·17 whO are
experiencing difficulty with low self·esteem. aca·
demlc nonperformance, undesirable fnends and
Irresponsible or rebellious behavior SupporlJve
environment With small ctasses. Program based
on personal responsibility and accountability
licensed therapists directing indiVidual educa·
tion and trealment plans. fur brochure, admls·
sions criteria, and enrollment informallon, call;
(801) 225-5525
FOR A NEW BEGINNING
P.O. Box 105, Provo, UT 84603

.
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editor when there are complaints from readers but also to
pass along those that may be justified. A couple of years ago
when I was the chair, a promiARIZONA
nent JACLer demanded that the r 4-Business Opportunities
BUSINESS FOR SALE
editor be fired , which of course
Kreepy Krauly Franchise for Colorado
never happened. We get comRiver Valley from Lake Havasu City to
Yuma, AZ.. Grossed $225,000 1st year.
ments from some people who say
FAST FOOD
Want $150,000 cash . Will consider terms .
Xlnt Family Operatlon-Oevelopers of fast
there's nothing in the paper for
Call Bill : (602) 453·6710
food plazas with common feeding and patio
them to read, others who didn't area
has opportunities for experienced operlike the Holiday Issue. So you get ator of Orientai deli , chicken or Mexican food. Investment Capital Required
both sides. Hopefully, when PC
Developers Bob or Mike,
Silent or working to set·up manufacturing
(213) 390·3930, (213) 390·7064.
plant in fast-growing animation industry.
can grow to a 12-to-l6-page paper
Write or call :
there will be something for all
IDEAS UNLIMITED
BY OWNER
segments. Let's face it, probably
13100 Chapman Ave. # 3112, Garden
Grove, CA 92640, (71 4) 750-5955
two-thirds of the Nikkei are conFlorida Motel
60
miles
from
Disney
World
selvative and that includes San15·room motel and restaurant , swimming pool,
laundry room , color TV ard AC. $100,000 down
sei and Yonsei too.
INVESTORS
and
assume two mortgages $286,604.42. Call
I think the PC has a lot of poor write: Winter Set Molel, 5272 US·27 South,
Opportunity of a lifetime !!
Sebring, FL 33870, (813) 385·3232
tential and am optimistic that it
Be a part of the growing video market.
is able to become a toJ}-grade
Independent production co . needs invest·
ment capital tor low budget movies for the
newspaper. We have the facility, NO. CALIF.
video market. Distribution guaranteed.
DRYCLEANERS
wanted.
are working on getting more
High return on your investment 1st year.
Have Qualified Buyers
equipment with your help, have
For details, call :
Call (408) 287-8408
the network in place, have some
JULIAN MICHAELS
HOKONO REALTY
good talent on board, and are
Specializing in sale of D~lean
l ng
Business.
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon-Fri
working on bringing in more.

PC's Classified Advertising

Test Engineers
Speak Japanese Fluently?
KLA

invented
automated
image
processing
for
the
semiconductor industry. We've been awarded the highest
mar1<s for our management approach - having captured over
70% mar1<et share; 30% in Japan.

KLA Instruments has a unique oprtun~y
for a knowledgeable
Test Engineer to diagnose, test and repair KLA equipment. The
successful candidate will train for 6 months here, and then will
spend up to 1 year in Japan; you must speak Japanese
fluently and be able to travel.
Your background should include diagnosing and testing capital
equipment such as computers, inspection stations and data
storage un~s.
BSEE desired, along with experience using logic
and spectrum analyzers.
For immediate consideration, call :

(408) 496-2070
Mon-Fri, 8 am to 6 pm
KLA is an exciting place to wo 11< , with outstanding benefits.
Interested candidates may also rush their resume to :
Professional Staffing, Dept JA75, KLA Instruments, Inc., 3530
Bassett St., Santa Clara, CA 95054. KLA is an EOE.

KLf.J

KLA Instruments Corporadon

INTERNATIONAL
POSITIONS

1.2354 troy en. ,oldl .

Investor special: 10 different dates

$1,000

(inquire Ibout 100 coin dlacountl
W..... full servia profouionaJ numllmatlsts.
W. CIIrI luue Indina urtlfiQw.
buy your coUedion rcQardlcu o( ILu.

W.llDlillarae inwntOYy of (lold " llIver coi",
oIfercd with pride by:

LIBER1Y COINS, INC.
30th " North Lamar ~
Awtln, reus 78705
512-443-6177

SO CALIF

WOOD & METAL SHOP
Living Quarters Included
$18K
(805) 644-3376
JAPANESE RESTAURANT
800 sq. ft.
Own . 509 N. Western
Los Angeles
(213)466-1239
Tremendous Profit Potenbal l Up to S350.000
needed to secure large houSing prOJecl Il So.
America. actIVe or Silent Ilvestmenl. big cash
flow over several years. AJso excellent. well
managed gold mining partClpaUon.
(604) 732'1958.
Box 4690 349 West Georgia SI
Vancouver. B.C. Canada V6B 4A 1.
SO. CALIF.

Mini-Shopping Corner

Hazeltine & Burbank: 14109 Burtlank
Blvd, 2390 sq ft @ $1.15 sq It; 14111
Burbank Blvd, 900 sq ft @ $1.15 sq ft.
Properties adjacent. For further
information, call (213) 870·5320

(213) 233-2700

Climate Control DIVision , a leader In proViding air conditiOning
and healer systems, radiators and olhel technically advanced
heat exchangers has opportunities for Product Design
Engineers and Manufacturing Engineers for expanding Far
East Automotive Operallons.
Selected Product DeSign Engineers will create deSign
speclticatlons, tormulate conclUSions andwork With various
engineering and m anutactur ing activities In the follOWing
areas.

• Component assembly
• Injection molding
-Machining
- Brazing (vacuum and flux)
- Foam-in-place gasketry
-Soldering
-Stamping
- Forming
- Painting and decorating
All positions require at least a BSME degree. A focus on
electrical and electronic courses will be benefiCial in the
manufacturing engineering environment. Ability to speak
Japanese or Korean is a prerequis ite for all of these position s.
Send resume to :

$ I Buy Trust Deeds $
If you sold your home and had to accpt a
Trust Deed (mortgage) Instead of CASH,I
can helpll frade your monthly payments
(and possible future problems) for lump
sum CASH NOWII Call Jim:
(818) 965·5479.

INVEST
70-ft. dive boat
needs partner with money.
(714) 350-8033
OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME
MAINE , U.S.A.
Major Recreational Complex. An ideal
corporate retreat for major real estate de·
velopment. All the amenities are in place.
The facilities are situated on 1,756 acres
in fast growing Southwestem Maine. The
complex includes a 48,000 s.t. recreation'
allodge including restaurant & lounge, as
well as many other facilities. 1400' of
frontage on Kezar Lake! 2000' of frontage
on Great Brook w/ manna. Olympic size
heated swimming pool, 12 ski trails , ser·
viced by 3 double chalrlifts , 5 all weather
tennis courts, stables wI horseback riding
trails , mountaintop retreat chalet overlooking Kezar Lake. 9 hole Robert Trent
Jones Golf Course w /additional 9 holes,
ready to be completed.

All Available for $3,850,000.
Call Bob Bahre
(207) 743-8131.
Oxford, Maine USA 04720

, .~

VISA. MAST'ERCARD. MAlL OR
PHONE ORDERS ACCEP'!l:O.

wm ahlp most anywhere (or (,.c.
All items .... t postpaid.
Tau ral4tnu
Idd 6~
OIIt' tu.
All ",uu ,uarant,td ,.nuln •.
(PTic.r lubJtct to <hong')

5-Employment

Dental Techn ician

Enjoy a secure, profitable future with an established
(35th year) company that values quality over quan·
tity. If you're an experienced ceramist who enJoys
the challenge of creating teeth that harmonize with
nature's own, respond to:
ANCER DENTAL LABORATORY.
5789 N. Uncaln Ave., Chicago, IL 60659,
(312) 728·2200.
PACIFIC NORTHW EST

Printing Opportunities

Washington manufacturer needs Lead Pressman
mil. expertenced on 40·inch Miehle 4fC &/or Hel'
delberg wfCPC1 . MInimum 5yrs experience as First
Pressman. Supervisory experience preferred Sal·
ary DOE. Please send resume & references:
Attn. Paul Q. P.O. Box 97303.
Bellevue. WA 98009.
DENTAL ASSfSTANT
Experienced RDA for modern family
practice. Must be proficient in all
procedures, outgoing and like to work with
patients.

(818) 366-9294
MARKETING
ARE YOU OVERWORKED
OR UNDERPAID?
Come see me. Dave, and I'll cure your
problems. Set appointments for high, high
commission plus bonuses. Weekly salary
paid against commissions.
Must be bi·linguat
(818) 708-5800
EOE
GENERAL OFFICE
• ATIENTION •
WANTED IMMEDIATELY

Must be seen. Good opportunity. Our bus·
iness to sell. New shopping center .

Manufacturing Engineers will partiCipate in speCial stUdies,
process development, equipment and tool design , project
management, procurement and launch support for new
products. Manufacturing processes Include :

THE BRITISH SOVEREIGN

(800) 526-5700 or
(800) 909-6950

1

Market new/ small

Air conditioning compressor/clutch design
Condenser/evaporator design
InJection mold plastic components design
Refrigerant system control design
• AIC and heater systems mechanical and electrical
control deSign

Bullion

BCCANADA
By retiring owner due to health. FISHING RESORT. by
owner deeded land, school bus. 2 residences. 9
cabins fully equip 'd. Excellent clientele. Just reduced
to $179,500 Cdn Funds. Local managers available.
Wildwood Fishing Resort. Loon Lake Rd . RR #1 ,
Cache Creek, B,C' Canada VOK 1HO
604) 459·2534.

SO. CALIF.

•
•
•
•

lWO FOLD GOLD!
Numismatic

sitivit¥ to Asian American issues,
willingness to work hard and dedication. If Bob isn't selected as
editor he will still be the assistant and be able to contlibute and
learn the newspaper busines . I
don't think we will see editors
staying longer than three to five
years any more, since there are
more opportunities for them to
move on, not like when Han), became editor some 34 years ago.
I hope this gives some insight
as to what the board is tJ.ying to do.
Clifford Uyeda, who was PC Board
chair in 1900-82 and again thi
biennium, has been a major
force in seeking independence
and upgrading the PC, including
salruies and equipment With
the new facilities and the new
typesetter (purchased with contlibutions from our readers), if
PC grows additional equipment
and staffwill be added and salaries improved.
Part of the PC Board chair's
job is to provide a buffer for the

Attn' Salaried Personnel
Climate Control Divi s ion
Po. Box 705 · Plymouth, Michigan 48170
By chOice.

WI-

.m· n Equal OflPOr!unllyfAf""nnl,v.. ACIIon Employ

I

shop~ng

PC ads-make
easier!

Must have outstanding personality. POSI'
tlve mental attitude. If qualified FIRST
AMERiCAN TRAVEL NOW HIRING
•
•
•
•

Full-Part Time available
New fast Qrowlng company
Opportunity for advancement
Outstanding safary bonuses

TELE-MARKETING-Must be bl-hngual.
Now hiring, high pay WIth part-time hours.
No expenence necessary. Will train.
Call Ron. (818) 708·5800
EOE.

6-For

Sale

IBM PC/ 640K
QUIlling. Must sell computer 1001 dnve. DaiSY
wheel leUer Quality pnnter Colorgraphlcs
board. MOnllor paranel. Senal port for Mouse.
Plus Modem clock. general ledger balance
sheet, profil/Ioss Income statement, accounts
payable & receivable. billing. IO\IOlCIng.
payroll. pflnts checks. purchase order Inven·
tory, Dbasell. database management pro·
gram, word proceSSing, spelling checker, Mall·
merge, spread sheet, checkbook. With lralnlng
worth S8,OOO. Quilling buSiness. Must sell.
SaCrifice. S2,995 firm . Lany (714) 441·2161 .

9-Real Estate
DISTRESS SALE/ BOLD
5-acre executive retreat near CorvallisAlbany. Charming 2·story 4.,000 SQ. ft .
lakeftont home in top oondition. Must sell
by August. $169,000.
Can Nev weekdays (503) 967·5831
weekends (503) 926-5739.
CANADA
Remarkable Recreation. 10 acres. 1000'
lakefront. Prime hunting and fishing .
Spacious lodge. 2 bedroom cottage. Four
motel type guest units. All modern. Priced
at $150,000 U.S. Funds. Cash preferred.
By owner. Sally Poole. Nlmpo Lake. B.C.
Canada VOL 1RO (604) 742,13{19
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SEABROOK
Cootinued from Front Page

jumped from 15 in February 1944
to 831 in December of that year,
1,688 in December 1945, and between 2,300 and 2,700 by January
1947. The exodus from the camps
to New Jersey was encouraged,
Sawada felt, because it suited the
needs of both the War Relocation Authority and the owner of
Seabrook Fanns.
Under chief administrator Dillon Myer, a chief objective of the
WRA was to resettle internees
outside the camps-and outside
their fonner West Coast homes.
The
did not
as

CHIYO'S

Japanese Bunka Needlecraft

Framing, Bunka Kits. Lessons, Gifts
(714) 995-2432
2943 W .

Ball Rd, Anaheim. CA 92804
(213) 617-0106

424 E. 2nd St.. Honda Plaza. L.A. 90012

gration of a people," Sawada said
In time, Seabrook recruited
planned because some internees
''were not anxious to go into allen JAs from all 10 concentration
or hostile territoI)'," said Sawada, camps, as well as Japanese Peruwhile those who wished to leave vians who had been interned in
faced a lengthy clearance pro- the U.S. All were welcomed- Iscess and a search for employ- sei or Nisei, men or women, single or with family, skilled or unment on the outside.
Charles F. Seabrook, known as skilled
Building a Community
the "Henry Ford of agriculture,"
was a major supplier of canned,
Initially, some resettlers found
frozen and dehydrated food. Pro- that housing at Seabrook ''was no
ducts bearing the Seabrook label different from the housing in the
were well known. Sawada noted camps," said Sawada. But as the
that 2<Yro of all frozen vegetables community developed, it "could
in the country were produced at boast a Buddhist church, a Christian church, community festivals,
Seabrook Farms during the war.
He had utilized any and all the JACL, the bowling club, the
sources of labor-migrant farm- basketball group, the Boy Scout
ers, laborers from Mexico and troop, and the cultural groups.
the Canibean, white workers There were institutions which
from the South, students, vaca- sprang up overnight as soon as
tioners, even Gennan POWs- Japanese Americans started to
but still faced a severe labor live in that area."
However, the JA population
shortage during the war. Thus,
Seabrook eventually ''looked up- began to decline in 1947, accordon the camps as useful source of ing to Sawada In 1949, there
labor and utilized the forced mi- were 1,200, in 1954 there were

Wesley UMW Cookbook
18th Printing, Revised

1986 OUR ESCORTED TOURS

Oriental &. Favorite Recipes

EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES-OUALlTY VALUE TOURS

Donation: $6 + Handling $1

Canadian Rockies-Victoria-Expo
Vancouver (9 days) . .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. ..... . .. June 19
Japan Summer Adventure . . .. .. ... . . _. ... . . . . ... July 5
Hokkaido-Tohoku Adventure . .......... .. ... . .. Sept. 27
East Coast/Foliage (10 days) .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . _. _... Oct. 6
Japan Autumn Adventure ...... .... _... _. ....... Oct. 13
New Zealand-Australia ... .. ... . ...... .. ........ Oct. 31

Wesley United MethodI8t Women
566 N. 5th St.. San JoN, CA 95112

For full information/brochure
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SHORTER MAN
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SHORT MEN
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TRAVEL SERVICE

(415) 47~390
441 O'Farrell St., San Francisco, CA 94102

=

Continued from Page 6

committee member, who has
been coordinating the arrangements. Donations are being accepted at psw J ACL, 244 S. San
Pedro St, # 007, Los Angeles, CA
90013.
Sports fans and parents wishing to attend will be headquartered at the Sheraton Maria Isabel Hotel for three nights-Aug.
8-10- at $99 per personltwin.
As a postlude, Latin American
athletes are planning to take in
Nisei Week the following week in
Los Angeles. Yamakawa is calling for house sponsors to host at
least a pair for a couple of days.
F or information on flight and
hotel reservations. contact George
Kanegai, West LA Travel, (213)
820-5250. Those wishing to host
athletes should call Yamakawa
at (213) 737-5398.

Japanese American Travel Club

v ...
~.,

NIKKEI OLYMPICS

ENDORSED BY THE NA T/ONAL JACL

25.0 E. 1st St., Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 624-1543

Toll Free : (800) 421-02 12 outside CA
(800) 327-6471 In CA

GOLF

Office Hours:
M-F 9-.4 ; Sat 9-2

-PRICES SUBJECTTO CHANGE DUE TO CURRENCY ADJUSTMENTS-

COME & JOIN PAUL BANNAI DOWN UNDER-1S Day•. Cap. Sep 13
New Zealand and Australia tour including 5 days 01 golllng (31n NZ and 2 In Australia). Visiting Auckland .
ROlorua . Te Anau. Oueenslown. Chrislchurch. Melbourne. Sydney. Price Irom l.A. for land and alf:
52.649 p/prsn/lax for Golfers. (Nongoller . deduc:tS1H from above price.)

PAUL BANNAI WILL CONDUCT _. , _• _.•.• • •• • __ . __ • _Gp Dep. Oct 4
15-0ays ASIANCHARMS lour Including 8 days of golfing (2 each in Manila. Singapore . Bangkok and Hong
Kong) and visiting same c,ties. Pnce from L.A for land and air: S2.595 p/prsn/twin for golfers
(Non-gollers deduct $500 Irom aIlove price)

JOIN MS. SAMI KUSHIDA .....•••.• •..... Late Sep.lEarly Oct Dep.
a-days WAIKIKf HOLlOAY includes 4 days of goll on tile island of Oahu. Price from L.A. Inclusive of land
and air based on per person shanng room. Call Saml (JATC OHlce) for details and price

GOLF IN SUN VALLEY , IDAHO .. • . _• _•• _•• , • No w until mld-Sep '86
four d,He/enl coorses ava,lable lor your golf pleasure. Gall course planned by Robert T Jones Aceom
available Irom $32 .50 plprsn/twin Sample roundtrip airfare from lAX: from $208 (14-day advance).
la-holes of gollwitll sharing cart. 550 p/prsn Call for details .

EVERYTHING IN YOUR SPECIAl )llE)

X-SHORT • SHORT • PORTLY SHORT
30" -31 " -32" SLEEVE LENGTHS

1275 Market Street
(4 15) 864-7140
SAN FRANCISCO
1233 Broadway Plaza
(4 15) 930-0371
W A LNUT CREEK
103 Tow n & Country Vtllage
(4 15) 32 1-5991
PA LO ALTO

Sf 0 otL~·diP

683 Fashion Valley
SAN DIEGO

900, and the 1mO census showed
a total of 530 J As living in the
area Seabrook Farms has since
been bought by another flrm and
is no longer operating.
To Sawada, the remarkable
part of the Seabrook JA stoI)' is
that despite "being moved to the
camps, being moved out of the
camps, and the less than average
conditions under which they
lived during those years ... they
survived and were able to make
a life for themselves."
Sasaki , who now lives in Torrance, CallE, reminisced with
other fonner Seabrook residents
in the audience as slides showing eveI)'day life at Seabrook
were shown.
The program was sponsored
by UCLA Asian American Studies Center, JACCC, J apanese
American Historical Society,
Japanese American National
Museum, and Friends of Little
Tokyo Public Library.

(6 19) 296-9210
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FALL FOLIAGE-1 5 Days _. ... .. . • . _. .•. JATC Group Dep. Sept. 24

$519

pel 0\9"\ ...

• Rates from Other Cities available
(41 5) 653-0990
COM.M.UNITY TRA VEL SERVICE
5237 College Ave., Oakland, CA 94618

combined with HlslDnc Amencan Hentage Tour; open 10 10 couples or 20 members only. Visn
fall folag~
Niagara falls. stay at Niagara Hilion with gel-acquainled dinner altlle famous revolving Skylon Tower
overlooking the beaubful illuminated Falls. See vIVId fall colors 01 the hllls of vermont & New ltimpshire
Visit 80slon . historic OUincy. lI1e famous Mayflower. Plymouth RO«. CnllS! Hew Yo",'s ManhalWl
Island . Vis,l Valley forge. GettySburg . the Wh.re House >n WashUlgton. D.C . colonh" Williamsburg &
Charlottesville . (7 Bkfsl . 3 Lunches. 40nrs S, .549 p/person shanng twin. Plusalnare from home aty.

CLASSIC SO. AMERICAN TOUR-19 days .JATC Group Oep. Nov. 5

from Los Angeles V,slting Uma. CUlCO . excurs,on 10 Machu Piechu . Santiago. Buenos AIres . Iguass..
Falls. Sao Paulo. R,o de Janeiro. Brasilia and Mwus Meals 9 American brlds\S. 9 Brazilian brkfsts. 1
lunCh . a dnrs $2.947 p/prsn/lWm
EsQlrted by A/ytel<omolo

1986 CHRISTMAS SHOPPING-9 Days ••• JATC Group Oep. Nov. 2 B
Shoppmg spree In Seoul (3 nights) . & Hong Kong (~ nights Willi l-H:1ay gUided e,ty tour) Incluaes
airport/hOle] transfers . $999 pJperson/twm Irom lAX . piUS $3 U.S. departure lax
NEW ZEALANO, AUSTRALlA-1S Days. _.JATC Group Dep. Nov. 2.9
At10rdablelln New Zealand . visit Auckland . RotoNa. a launch cruiSl! on MlifonlSound. se. Queenstown.
Waltomo Caves by underground voyage 10 see Ihe limestone formations and glow worm grotto. In
Auslra" ••
Melbourne. Sydney and Waratah Koala Park where avariety 01 Austrahan wildille and koala
bears are lellured (Inc124 mealS. S2.647 p/person sharmg twfn and rll alnare Irom lAX.)

v,s"

the U.S. Sansei athletes competing
Root for
for the first time in Mexico City . .
August 5 - 10, Japanese Mexican Lyceo Comercial, Mex.ico CRy
(Site of \he 1st PANA Convention. 1981)
TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS' West LA Travel. George Kanegai (213) 820-3592) Stay 3 nlQhts
Sheraton Mana Isabel Hotel (Aug 8-10) S99 p'prsntwIR SIgn up (odayl S241 r.L 8!r rNA) unbl
July 5 TEAM Entry Infomlatlon Came Oka/nlla (714) 894-9092 • DONATIONS for U.S Team
Uniforms (35 on team) sought viaPS~ACL
·. 244 S. San Pedro St.. Los Angeles. CA 90012
• HOME SPONSORS In LA. area needed In splnt of Nikket fnendshtp to lI1V1Ie house Labn Amencan
Nlkket alhletes after the MeXJOO meet dunog N'Iset Week Festival (Aug 10-16).

Call;

oin the thousands who already read and enjoy
TOlai Times every month for our regular
columns and articles focusing on Issues, people
and events happening In the Asian American Com munity. We' ll keep you Informed . See what you' ve
been missing . Mall In the coupon below and r eceive a
complimentary Issue of TOl al Times . Decide for
yourself.

J

Root!

LUIS Yamakawa (213) 737-5398.

American Holiday Travel presents ...
JAPAN MOMIJI - AUTU MN TOUR ... . ...... _. __ .. Oct ll· 28
Jom us and

enJoy the beautiful and colorful autumn season of Japan. Tokyo . Nikko .
Kmugawa. Aizu Wakamatsu , Bandal . Matsushlma , Sendal , Wakura Spa , Kanazawa .
Yamanaka Spa, Kyoto .
Tour Escort. Ernest T.Hlda. Tour Cost: S2380.00 per person , twin share
(Individual retum flight can be arranged)

SOUTH AMERICAN HOLIDAY TOUR . _. _.. . ........ Nov. 5 - 20
Jom us and

TOlal Times, Dept. C.c.
5810 E . Olympic Blvd .
Los Angeles, CA 90022
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ CllpandMIIII _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. s~
the beautiful . exotic and histOrical countnes of Brazil. Argentina and
Peru. Just In \lm~
for your Christmas shOPPing - Bargains In gem stones. leather
goods. furs. handicrafts, etc . • Visit the local Japanese communities in Sao Paulo
and Lima • BRAZIL - Rio de Janeiro. Sao Paulo, Iguassu Falls . ARGENTINA Buenos Aires . PERU - Lima. Cuzco. Machu Ptchu (Peru optional) .
Tour Escort: Ernest T. Hida.
Tour Cost: $2033 .00 per person , twin share . S552 00 Peru optional cost.
For information and reservations, p lease wn te or call :

NAME:

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL
368 E. 1st St. , Los Angeles, CA 9001 2. (2 13) 625-2232

ADDRESS:

YAEKO TSUBAKI

3913V2 Riverside Dr., Burbank, CA 91 505, (213) 849-1833

CITY, STATE, ZIP:
V""P.C.

(81 8) 846-2402. ERNEST & CAROL HIDA

Special Holiday in Japan
ANYWHERE. ANYTIME -

DAY

Features: (1) Air Fare, (2) 7-NighlS Top Value H tel
throughout Japan, including all l a es & service charge. (3)
Unlimited Train Pass (includes E press Train . Shln-Kans n.)
SPECIAL PRICE
$ 8~)S

From Los A ngeles. San FranCIS 0
nd specia l ra t

from any U.S. CI( IS a

II ble>

The prices shown ab v af per person bas d on double 0

Japan Holiday Tour
(213) 484-6422

up.me\

.O

